
Large 2 Day Estate Auction 
Saturday & Sunday September 24-25 

6605 Dubuque Rd.         Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ mile North to stop sign, then East ¼ mile 

 

 Selling Saturday  starting at 9:35 AM  
Over 700 Lots of collectible toys including: JD and Other die cast tractors- trucks and novelties- NICE 

offering of Code 3 – Corgi and other fire/rescue related die cast/ plastic toys- Over 100 TEXACO trucks- 

planes- transports- tanker and More..- HESS and lots of other petroleum transports- MANY wrecker/tow 

trucks- Utility and garbage trucks- cement mixers -Taxi cabs- buses- - Nylint and other construction toys- 

VWs- Rescue helicopters/boats-Hershey- Pepsi- other advertising vehicles and novelties- Many Matchbox  

and other items to be sold in box lot format- MUST see website for pictures to appreciate!! 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05AM 
Collectibles including:  JD pedal tractors- kid’s riding JD combine-  Mustang pedal car.  Nice offering of 

MARX “Marline” 027 train items-engines-cars- transformers- accessories( Many still in original boxes!) – 

JD 2 cylinder die cast- older Ertl JD and other toys- Actual fire apparatus : Fire fighters gear- breathing 

apparatus- fire extinguisher- hose- hydrant nozzle- many fire pictures and displays/ novelties- Christmas 

village/decorations and  ornaments-RR related books- Hardy Boys and Time Life WWII and Civil war 

books- Fire engine books- Vintage NASCAR and Matchbox items to be sold in box flats Complete 

Household: Nice furniture: bedroom sets- dining room set- love seats-sofa- Grandfather’s clock- flat screen 

TVs- housewares- small amount of glassware and décor- several book shelf units and display racking- 

Garage and Outdoor: New Lawn Boy mower- small air compressor- power washer- JD chain saw- yard 

tools/chemicals- several work benches- hardware items- Other items too numerous to mention…… 

 

Auctioneers Note: This sale is a “continuation” of the Jim Love Estate from Independence, Iowa. 

This is only a partial listing to indicate nature of each days sale. I would encourage you to plan on attending 

both days. Fantastic  Pre-Christmas opportunity for unusual gifts along with a very clean offering of 

household items. Preview items 2-4:30 Friday September 23rd 

 Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check always accepted. A 10% “buyer’s premium will be in effect 

for both days. Additional 3% charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence 

over printed material. Seating and lunch will be available. Please come prepared for same day removal.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004  


